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Stat e of Maine 
Office of t he Adj utant General 
Augusta 
ALIEN REGI STRATI ON 
• .••. ~ .Mai ne 
-+,- ~ · /'J Date .,~ · · / · . 194C 
Name •• • -~':GW-4.-.. ,J~ .. ]b:_· .... "o° • • ••• ••••••• 
Str eet Addres s .. • .••• ,/~ •.. ~ ~•..•.. . ..• 
Ci ty or Town •••..••••.•• £~ .. . J...a~ .......... ......... ... . 
How l ong i n Uni ted States • J.Y. d,k,M ... How 1 ong in Lia; • :--J.,:: j ~; ~,J 
Bor n i n • ••• ~ ••••••••• • ••••••••• Date of Bi rth U., J .. ,. '. /. .. J j 
If married, how many ch ildren -~ .•• Occupati on ~ . , 
Name of employer ........... ... .... . ................ .. .............. . ..... . 
(Present or last) 
Address o f employer ......... . " ... ...... ..... ............... ... .... ....... . 
English .. .• .•. .. Spe ak • . J..~ .. .. . Read •... ~( ... . • Wr ite . . • 04. ... .. 
Othe r languages ..... ... ..... · ... ~ .. ~-....... ........ . 
L f • t • h' ? (\ - c) 1:iave you made appl ication or c 1 1zens 1p ...•••. • .• • D . . . , ... . ..... . ..... . . 
Have you eve r had mi litary service? .•••.••....•. ~ .U. .. . .. . ....... . ....•.• 
If so , where ? ••• •• ••••••••• ••• •••••• •••• \1;hen? .... . ... . ... . . . ........ . .... . 
Si gnature 
Wi tness 
